PRESS RELEASE

Connecting your home and office devices has been reinvented at Agenttech
Bangalore, India March 12, 2012: Agenttech (www.agenttech.org) announces the
launch of its integrated, interoperable and reconfigurable wireless home/office automation,
access control, sensor and intelligent video surveillance (wireless, IP) product. From last
one year we have sold our product in a small scale to test the market and product reliability,
we have got overwhelming response from our customers and those who visited the homes
of customers. Now we have started selling our product in a larger scale. A few product
trials are taking place in a few other countries. This product caters to the requirements
ranging from a small house to a large, networked houses or bungalows or villas and
enterprise. Few retail customers in India have retrofitted this product in their existing
houses. Few of the builders are incorporating these life style products in their latest
projects as a unique selling point (USP). Agenttech have few national and International
(PCT) pending patents on these products.

Salient features of wireless automation (Wi Home) include:
Agenttech wireless home automation product can remotely control and monitor
appliances used in everyday life around the house.
● The product gives control that allows users to change settings in lighting, fans, air
conditioning, heating, and sensors to monitor a variety of conditions (moisture,
proximity, pressure, temperature, fire, optical, gas leakage) in household equipment.
● The automation product also includes interfaces for video surveillance and
entertainment systems, helping you create smart homes enabling safety, comfort,
energy saving and convenience.
● The product can be installed in a new construction or retrofitted into existing homes.
●

To visit our exclusive product demo houses, please mail to product@agenttech.org
Product brochure is available at http://www.agenttech.org/Brochure.pdf
About Agenttech
Agenttech,(www.agenttech.org) is a privately held technology company that develops
novel products with meaningful innovations since its inception in 2004. Agenttech offer
consumers a wide range of integrated, interoperable and configurable wireless automation,
sensors, security and video surveillance products and services from a small house to a large,
networked houses and enterprise requirements. Agenttech is one of its kind company
which offers complete customizable and interoperable products. Few Indian and
international patents are pending.
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